of moor, 3 acres of heath, 30s. 4d. of rent and a rent of 1½s. of pepper, in Farnham, for them to celebrate his anniversary in their church yearly.

May 28. Whereas the king by letters patent lately granted licence for John de Bello Monte, 'chivaler,' to enfeoff Richard de Melburn and Hugh de Betayne, parson of the church of Lyndewode, of the manors of Folkyngham and Barton on Humbre, held in chief, and for them to grant the same to him and Eleanor, his wife, and his heirs; and Richard, earl of Arundel, who has now taken the said Eleanor to wife, and Eleanor have made petition to him that, inasmuch as the said John died before the grant was executed and Eleanor immediately after his death until she espoused the earl and the earl and Eleanor from that time entered into the manors by virtue of the licence and took the issues and profits thereof, the king will pardon to them such trespass and entry as well as the said issues; the king has pardoned to them the same and granted licence for them to retain the manors and take and freely dispose of the issues during the life of Eleanor according to a release to be made to them by Henry de Bello Monte, son and heir of the said John.

By K.

May 28. Grant, for life or until other order, to Thomas Rote, for long service, of 2d. a day out of the issues of the county of Northumberland beyond the fees and wages which he takes yearly for the keeping of the gaol and gate of the king's castle in the town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

By p.s.

May 30. Grant to the king's yeoman Thomas Cheyne of two tenements, two cellars and five shops in Boghelane in Douegate ward, London, which are of the clear yearly value of 63s. 4d. and escheated to the king because Bernard Primeroll who held them in chief died without heir, as has been found by inquisition made by John Pecche, mayor of London and escheator therein; to hold in fee by such services as they were held by before they escheated.

By p.s.

Grant in like terms to Richard de Pembrugg of a tenement in the parish of St. Andrew on Cornhull in Lymstrete ward, London, late of the said Bernard and of the value of 40s. yearly.

By p.s.

June 1. John son of Robert de Dalton, going to Ireland on the king's service, has letters nominating William de Horneby and Roger Banastre as his attorneys in England for one year.

John de Codyngton received the attorneys.

William de Wyndesore, 'chivaler,' going to Ireland on the king's service, has letters nominating John de Preston of Kendale and Roger de Leven as his attorneys as above.

Walter Power received the attorneys.

He has like letters nominating John de Wyndesore of Kendale and John son of William de Stoke, clerk, as above. Walter Power, &c.

May 30. Inspeximus and confirmation, so that he and his ministers do no damage to the king's game, of letters patent (in French) of Queen Philippa, dated at Windsor Castle, on 23 April, 36 Edward III,